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 Introduction: Garlic is an important crop growing all 

around the globe for its nutritional and medicinal 

purpose. Due to climate change soil production of garlic 

is affected and thus lower in yield. For improving the 

yield and increasing the quality of vegetables a new 

technique was developed is called hydroponic 

technology. 

 Review results: In hydroponic, garlic can be produced 

on condition basis by providing proper nutrition and 

growth environment including air, light, soilless 

mediums, and water requirements. Methods like deep 

water culture, nutrient film technique, drip irrigation, 

bubble ponics are very common under different soilless 

mediums which includes organic, inorganic and 

synthetic. A detailed overview on production 

technology, nutrition, medium and hydroponic 

techniques which are discussed in details are given 

below in this review. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The biggest problem for current days is to meet the demand for providing the food 

to world’s continuously growing population. The agricultural sector is the biggest 
source for providing the food to world’s population (Godfray et al., 2010). As the world 

population increasing the land area for crop cultivation is decreasing due to construction 

of buildings, colonies and roads. Farmers use land as growing media for agricultural 

crops production (Prayoga & Putra, 2020). As the land area decreasing, a new 

methodology for the crop production is developed which is called hydroponics. In 

hydroponics, we provide maximum number of essential nutrients and medium (in which 

plant anchor its roots to get water and nutrients) for plant growth (Conn et al., 2013). It 

is basically culturing of plants without the use of soil. Hydroponics culture is the vital 

potent way to supply food to global community. Most common hydroponics which are 

used widely are drip system, deep water culture, drain and flood system although, 

simplest one is called wick system and the latest hydroponics techniques are nutrient 

film technique and aeroponics system (Bindhya et al., 2020). 

Garlic is belongs to Allium family. If we talk about its nutrition quality, it is big 

source of vitamins (vitamin B6 and vitamin C) and other essential vitamins and some 

minerals such as Selenium, Allicin (an anti-oxidant) and Manganese (Suleria et al., 

2015). In diseases cure point of view, its use is very helpful to cure the infections from 

common cold (Lissiman et al., 2014). In hydroponic garlic is not a common cultured 

crop because of its some growing difficulties than other crops plants. Hydroponic garlic 

production system can be improved by modifying its self-made lighting system, 

substrate and change mind set of growers toward on it instead of conventional system. It 

also need additional nutrients for completing its growth period. Cultivation of garlic in 

hydroponics might be a practical and attractive approach to get maximum yield through 

maintaining the maximum plant density, we obtain maximum yield in less unit area 

regarding in field.  

In Pakistan garlic is produced in all areas, for the consumption of people. For 

flavouring the variety of food dishes, it plays a vital role globally. Garlic is a frost 

resistant crop requires cool period for germination of cloves. It requires day light of 

approximately. 10 hours to enhance the bulb (weight and diameter), cloves number and 

for reduction in secondary leaves. (Halleck, 2018). Vegetables yield in hydroponic 

culture is relatively higher than the conventional system. Keeping in view the above 

literature about garlic importance and production problems, there is a need to design the 

hydroponics culture for betterment of garlic growth and yield.  

 

REVIEW RESULTS 

Garlic Nutritional Benefits 

Garlic is one of the very popular vegetables and used for its culinary and 

medicinal attributed in Pakistan. It is an excellent source of vitamin B6 as well as other 

vitamins and minerals including Manganese, Selenium, Vitamin C and Allin (Suleria et 

al., 2015). The contents and benefits of nutritional on garlic can be seen in Table 1 and 
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Figure 1. Talking about garlic in particular yes it is possible to improve taste and odour 

by using optimal hydroponics solution. Through the designed protocol in the 

hydroponics greenhouses, not only push more nutrients into the plants and also produce 

higher garlic yield, consequently raising the strength of other beneficial compounds 

such as sugar, organic acids and vitamins (Paek et al., 2005). Researchers revealed that 

the greater part of its medical advantages are brought about by sulfur elements when a 

garlic clove is chopped, squashed or bitten. Possibly the most eminent of those is known 

as allicin. Regardless, allicin is an uncertain worsen that is simply rapidly present in 

new garlic after it's been cut or crushed (Borlinghaus et al., 2014). Distinctive smell of 

garlic that may accept a section in garlic's clinical favorable circumstances consolidate 

diallyl disulfide and s-allyl cysteine (Zarezadeh et al., 2017). The sulfur element from 

garlic enter the body from the stomach related tract and travel everywhere on over the 

body, where it applies its intense organic impacts. A well grown hydroponics garlic 

does have a finer taste, odour and nutritional benefit compared to those by other 

methods. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Nutritional benefits of garlic. 

 

Table 1. Garlic nutritional contents 

Nutritional value of garlic per 100 g 

Calories 321 Kcal 

Protein 12.5 g 

Fat 28.57 g 

Carbohydrates 1.79 g 

Fiber 0.1g 

Natural sugars 1.79 g 

Calcium 0 

Fe 0.05 mg (0.03% daily value) 

Mg 1 (mg) 

K 11 (mg) 

Vitamin C 0.9 mg (0.02% daily value) 

Source: Casado et al., (2004). 

https://www.everydayhealth.com/diet-nutrition/diet/fiber-benefits-food-sources-supplements-side-effects/
https://www.everydayhealth.com/diet-nutrition/diet/potassium-defined-recommended-intake-sources-health-benefits-more/
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Garlic Production 

Garlic production and area under its production has been increases day by day in 

Pakistan. According to the estimate of  2017-18, area under garlic and production were 

3363 hectares with 27442 tonnes respectively and yield was 9 tonnes per hectare 

(Government of Punjab, 2019). Garlic produced in many areas of world and is a 

mainstream product in cooking because of its solid smell and delightful taste. In old 

occasions, the fundamental utilization of garlic was for its wellbeing and therapeutic 

properties (Rivlin, 2001). Its utilization was all around reported by many significant 

developments, including the Egyptians, Babylonians, Greeks, Romans and Chinese 

(Morihara et al., 2007). 

Garlic does not produce via fertile seeds, cloves are used for propagation. In 

hydroponic culture rockwool blocks or plugs are used to grow cloves (Müller et al., 

2000). In hydroponic garlic production nutrients generally supplied by the irrigation 

system.  It should ensure that they have appropriate limit tanks to hold and pass the 

solution of nutrients (Tank et al., 2017). It is the basic need to examine the best strategy 

of equal supply of the water and solution of fertilizer to every plant.  

Pollination is necessary to produce garlic and it can be accomplished by electric 

vibrators, bumblebees or air blasts (Saleem, 2018). Garlic is limited to fungal diseases 

which is white rot. Prevention is the best medicine when it comes to garlic white rot 

and, as such, it’s vital to make sure that all equipment used is properly disinfected 
(Singh & Sharma, 2018). Disease control is achieved through crop monitoring and 

cultural, chemical, physical and biological control strategies. Growers need to utilize all 

of these methods to ensure a productive operation. Garlic doesn’t have insect problems, 
basically it is an insect repellent crop. Attack of thrips was observed in hydroponic 

cultivation of garlic which can be controllable (Folorunso et al., 2021). Pest control is 

necessary to prevent damage to the seedlings and producing plants. Growers must be 

familiar with potential insect and mite problems and appropriate management practices. 

Biological control methods are widely practiced by commercial growers, especially if 

they are using bumblebees for pollination. 

Vegetable crops must be harvested at the appropriate stage of growth or maturity 

in order to maximize their shelf life. As well, greenhouse vegetables need to be cooled 

after harvest to remove field heat and extend their shelf life. There is a growing concern 

among consumers about the safety of their food. The grower should follow the good 

agricultural practices in their operation. 

 

Nutrients and Substrate for Hydroponic Garlic Production 

The nutrients solution is the basic tool for the success or failure of a hydroponic 

system. Garlic does well with a pH of at least 6.0-6.5. Most fertilizers which are 

available in market don’t contain all 13 nutrients. Naznin et al., (2009) developed the 

mixture for the production of garlic under hydroponic system which was given below in 

Tables 2-4. 
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Table 2. Nutrient mixture for the production of garlic under hydroponic system 

Nutrients Concentration (mg l-1) 

NH4-N 2.5 

NO3-N 11.5 

P2O5 5.2 

K2O 7.1 

MgO 4 

MnO 0.23 

B2O3 0.4 

CaO 8.1 

Fe 2.8 

Cu 0.06 

Zn 0.14 

Mo 0.03 

 

Table 3. General nutrient recipe for the growth of crops grown under hydroponic system 

Nutrients 
ppm or mg per litre 

Vegetative growth Reproductive growth 

Nitrogen (N) 210 180 

Phosphorus (P) 50 40 

Potassium (K) 235 300 

Calcium (Ca) 200 170 

Magnesium (Mg) 50 50 

Sulfur (S) 65 60 

Iron (Fe) 5 5 

Manganese (Mn) 0.5 0.5 

Zinc (Zn) 0.05 0.05 

Boron (B) 0.5 0.5 

Copper (Cu) 0.02 0.02 

Molybdenum (Mo) 0.01 0.01 

 

Table 4. Crop nutrition timetable with respect to different crop growth stages  

Crop stages 

(days after 

nursery 

transplanting) 

Nutrition 

solution 

*E.C. 

(dSm-1 ) 

p
H

 Interval 

(after 

every) 

No. 

irrigation/day 

D
u
ra

ti
o
n
 

(m
in

u
te

s)
 

Nutrition/plant 

(liter) 

01-14 1.5 

5-6 

60 min 12 

2.5 

1.0 

15-30 1.7 
50 min 14 

1.5 

31-45 1.8  

46-60 2.0 
40 min 18 

2.0 

61-75 2.2  

76-90 2.4 35 min 21 2.5 

90-onward 2.5 30 min 24 2.5 

 

In principle, the soilless medium is a substrate that is part of an artificial system of 

cultivation in which plants are grown without soil (Figure 2). The medium provides 
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plants with physical support, regulates the water flow, serves as reservoir of nutrients 

and permits gas exchange to and from the roots. A garlic bulb can’t develop properly 
unless it has some sort of material to sustain its bulk. The substrate also helps keep the 

garlic plant’s root system from drying out while also maintaining enough aeration to 

keep the roots from rotting. Pardossi et al., (2011) reported that the ideal soilless 

medium should have some physical and chemical properties as follows: 

 Uniform texture of the substrate that drains well but retains nutrients and water for 

the root system. 

 Low bulk density to facilitate installation and transportation (between 190 and 

700 kg m-3). 

 High porosity of substrate (between 50% and 85%). 

 Particle-size distribution to maintain good balance between air and water retention 

(between 0.25-0.5 mm). 

 A pH between 5.0 and 6.5, which can also be adjusted easily. 

 Low content of soluble salts. 

 Chemical inertia which means that the substrate does not affect the nutrient 

solution by releasing inorganic ions or immobilizing nutrients. 

 Ability to maintain original characteristics so that it can be used for many 

successive cultivation cycles. 

 Absence of pathogens and pests (but not necessarily sterile), and free of any 

compounds toxic to plants. 

 Ability to be produced in uniform batches (to allow the use of consistent 

fertilization programmes). 

Figure 2. Varieties of Soil-less media used in hydroponics system. 
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There are a variety of hydroponic mediums used in soil-less setups that are a good 

choice for growing garlic (Figure 3). 

 

Coconut Coir 

Coconut coir is a great hydroponic substrate for water retention, but it is best used 

in conjunction with another airier substrate, such as perlite (Vinci & Rapa, 2019). 

Unlike some hydroponic substrates, which are nutrient-neutral, coconut coir is high in 

nutrients for growing plants to sustain themselves. Coir is an organic medium that offers 

excellent water and oxygen retention and provides for quality root structure and plant 

yields. The benefits of coir are as follows; homogeneous structure with excellent water 

distribution, supplied as a compressed volume which expands 4x its size when wet, 

Ideal air/water balance, rapid dense root growth and improved yields, easy to set up and 

use, stable pH and EC values. 

 

Rockwool 

Rock wool is basically fiberglass with some basic changes in composition. 

Rockwool is formed by superheating rocks and chalk together, then drawing them out 

into collections of tiny fibres that create a porous, lightweight material to grow plants 

in. While Rockwool has been a popular form of hydroponic substrate for many years, it 

is not very environmentally friendly and can be very irritating to the eyes, skin, and 

respiratory system. There are various grades of horticultural rockwool. The highest 

quality is made from basaltic rock, which leads to a highly non-reactive rockwool. 

Nonreactive in the sense that the metals in the rockwool do not react with the minerals 

in the nutrient solution and produce undesirable results. 

Advantages of Rockwool 

 It has a large water retention capacity, and also holds sufficient air. It holds a lot 

of water which gives advantage against power or equipment failures. 

 It holds 18 – 25% air which gives the root system ample oxygen so long as the 

media is not completely submersed. 

 It is available in multiple sizes and shapes for various hydroponic applications. 

Everything from 1 inch cubes to huge slabs. 

 Rockwool is also durable, it doesn’t readily fall apart or break down. 
Disadvantages of Rockwool 

 It is durable but on the other edge makes environmental nuisance. Thrown away it 

does not biodegrade – it’s a rock.  
 Rockwool is also a health hazard. Rockwool, like asbestos is made from rocks and 

minerals the fibers and dust thereof have proven to be extremely hazardous.  

 Rockwool has a high pH and nutrient solutions must be adjusted to accommodate 

for that factor. It is also susceptible to pH shifts which creates the need to 

continuously monitor the pH levels of system. 

https://www.amazon.com/Coco-Peat-Bricks-Starting-Hydroponics/dp/B07VL6GBR1/ref=asc_df_B07VL6GBR1/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=366288725965&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=10022498686099592742&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=1013042&hvtargid=aud-801381245258:pla-835032264234&psc=1&tag=&ref=&adgrpid=77371232878&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvadid=366288725965&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=10022498686099592742&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=1013042&hvtargid=aud-801381245258:pla-835032264234
https://www.amazon.com/Rockwool-Starter-Cubes-Sheet-1-5/dp/B011O4CUDU/ref=asc_df_B011O4CUDU/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=216531753338&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=9904481056472670815&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=1013042&hvtargid=aud-801381245258:pla-348651203670&psc=1
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 Rockwool has a high water retention capacity it has a restricted root environment 

and a low buffering capacity for water and nutrients. The water flow to plant roots 

may be hindered, even when the water content is apparently high. 

 

Perlite  

Perlite is formed from a volcanic mineral that is superheated until it expands to 

over twenty times its original size, resulting in a lightweight “popcorn” material that 
makes heavy soils more friable. Used by itself, it is also an effective hydroponic 

substrate in most hydroponic systems other than aquaponics which involve fish and 

other water-breathing animals. The main advantages of using perlite includes, it usually 

reusable, deals with anaerobic conditions, inexpensive, sterile and pH neutral. Its 

disadvantages are; it is not renewable resource, can block aggressive root systems and 

vulnerable to solids loading. 

 

Vermiculite  

Like perlite, vermiculite is a natural mineral that is superheated until it expands, 

and it has many of the same properties as perlite. The largest difference between 

vermiculite and perlite is that vermiculite is better at water retention than perlite, which 

tends to dry out.Two features of vermiculite lead to its unique shape and numerous uses. 

 A layered, crystalline structure within the mineral provides the hinged plates that 

make the material expand or unfold in a linear manner, like an accordion, when 

heated. 

 Trapped water flashes into steam when heated, forcing the layers open. 

Advantages of Vermiculite 

 It has pH close to neutral and high water retention. 

 Takes a long time for particles to dry out so the root zone stays wet longer. 

 Holds onto nutrients well (high cation exchange capacity) because of platy 

structure. 

 It can be used alone or mixed with other media to create potting mixes. 

 Its sterile nature makes it highly suitable for starting seeds. There is little risk of 

root rot or damping-off. 

 Great for seed germination or plant propagation as the particles let plants be 

pulled from the perlite without damage to the root systems when it’s time for 
transplanting. 

 Reusable year after year since it doesn’t decompose. 
Disadvantages of Vermiculite 

 Holds onto too much moisture for some plants. 

 Carbonate compounds foster alkaline reactions, raising pH in the root zone. 

 Nonrenewable resource. Although more readily available than peat moss, it isn’t 
considered renewable like coconut coir. 

 Difficult to find in the retail home gardening marketplace. 

https://www.amazon.com/Natural-Organic-Perlite-Enhanced-Drainage/dp/B07K3WBZ98/ref=asc_df_B07K3WBZ98/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=385179065226&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3060716351643615563&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=1013042&hvtargid=aud-801381245258:pla-833045513966&psc=1&tag=&ref=&adgrpid=83905924532&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvadid=385179065226&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3060716351643615563&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=1013042&hvtargid=aud-801381245258:pla-833045513966
https://www.amazon.com/HORTICULTURAL-PREMIUM-GRADE-VERMICULITE-Asbestos/dp/B072YMCWBP/ref=asc_df_B072YMCWBP/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=242007911028&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=13640423021175993650&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=1013042&hvtargid=aud-801381245258:pla-521106645259&psc=1
http://www.schundler.com/pH.htm
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Any of these substrates can be used to grow hydroponic garlic. The main thing to 

remember is that we need at least some kind of substrate to sustain garlic in order to get 

it to reliably develop a bulb in a hydroponic setup. 

Rockwool is one of the most popular substrates used to grow hydroponic garlic, 

mostly due to its ability to retain water without keeping the garlic soggy. Garlic prefers 

pretty dry growing conditions, so finding the right balance between water retention and 

aeration is key. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. Pictorial presentation of different soilless mediums used in hydroponic garlic 

production. A= Coconut coir; B= Rockwool; C= Perlite; D= Vermiculite.  

 

Selection of Hydroponic Systems for Garlic Production 

Fundamentally there are six types of hydroponic systems which are currently used 

in hydroponic garlic system there details are given in Figure 4. After these basic design 

then there are hundreds of variations on these basic types of systems used, but all 

hydroponic methods are a variation (or combination) come from these six. 

 

Wick Irrigation Systems 

Wick system is the simplest type of hydroponic system which is used for garlic 

production (Figure 5). This is a passive system and does not have any moving parts. 

Nutrient solution is to be put into the growing medium from the reservoir with a wick. 

Growing mediums for this system varies from crop to crop but commonly we used 

perlite, vermiculite, Pro-Mix and Coco-coir.  The basic principle for working is that 

“Wick System uses two or more wicks to deliver water from the reservoir to the roots via 

capillary action”. 
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Figure 4. Types of hydroponic systems 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5. Diagram for a simplest wick hydroponic system 

 

Requirement for Installing a Wick System 

It is very easy to design a wick system for hydroponic production. Only few 

materials are required to set up a wick system. It also doesn’t take up much space. 

Basically we need a wick, growing tray, reservoir and an air pump for the proper setup 

of wick system. 

Advantages of Wick System 

 It is the modest form of hydroponics; very accessible and easy to control for 

beginners. 

 It is cheap and easy to setup. 

 The maintenance of wick system is very low as there are no heavy equipment. 
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 Uses minimal energy inputs. 

 Ideal for smaller plants like herbs and lettuce. 

 Space utilization is less. This system doesn’t use much space as it only require a 

container space. 

 This method is ideal for small plant so can decorate your house window sills or 

balconies. 

Disadvantages of Wick System 

 It is not suitable for larger, water-hungry plants and vegetables. 

 Inefficient at delivering nutrients at larger scale. 

 Prone to toxic nutrient build up in growing media. 

 There is salt build up in growing media which means it needs to be washed 

regularly which can be tiresome. 

 There is also the chance of growing medium to not properly absorb the water 

which can cause the plant to die off. 

 

Drip Irrigation Hydroponic Systems 

Drip systems are probably the most widely used type of hydroponic system in the 

world (Figure 6). Operation is simple, a timer controls a submerged pump. The timer 

turns the pump on and nutrient solution is dripped onto the base of each plant by a small 

drip line. In a Recovery Drip System the excess nutrient solution that runs off is 

collected back in the reservoir for re-use. The Non-Recovery System does not collect 

the run off. 

Principle 

The working principles behind the hydroponic drip irrigation system are “The 
drip system consists of a grow tray holding several grow cups and is separate from the 

solution reservoir. A submersible water pump pumps nutrient-rich solution from the 

reservoir through a drip irrigation network to the grow cups. Each drip line ends at the 

base of each plant thereby emitting the solution next to plant reducing moisture 

wastage”. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6. Diagram for a drip irrigation hydroponic systems. 
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Types of Drip Irrigation Hydroponic Systems 

Recirculating/Recovery Systems 

A recovery system uses nutrient solution more efficiently, as excess solution is 

reused, this also allows for the use of a more inexpensive timer because a recovery 

system doesn’t require precise control of the watering cycles. A recovery system can 
have large shifts in the pH and nutrient strength levels that require periodic checking 

and adjusting. This type of system has following characteristics: 

 When the water is added to the hydroponic medium, all of it is not absorbed by 

the roots of the plant. In recovery systems, the excess water left behind in the 

medium is allowed to flow back to the reservoir. 

 This kind of a system is very popular for smaller, home-based drip 

hydroponic setups. While it is more efficient in its use of water and nutrients, the 

system also has some drawbacks. 

 When the wastewater is allowed to flow back to the reservoir, it affects the pH 

level of the reservoir water. This means you have to perform periodic maintenance 

on recovery systems. 

 The reservoir water will have to check to ensure that the optimum pH and nutrient 

levels are maintained. This is easier and more cost-effective in smaller drip 

systems. 

Non-Recovery/Non-Circulating System 

The non-recovery system requires less maintenance due to the fact that the excess 

nutrient solution isn’t recycled back into the reservoir, so the nutrient strength and pH of 
the reservoir will not vary. This means that you can fill the reservoir with pH adjusted 

nutrient solution and then forget it until you need to mix more. 

The non-recovery system needs to have a more precise timer so that watering 

cycles can be adjusted to insure that the plants get enough nutrient solution and the 

runoff is kept to a minimum. This system has following characteristics: 

 In this system, any excess water is allowed to run off as waste. In usual 

circumstances, it is not very desirable to waste the water and nutrients like this. 

But since drip systems are highly conservative, the scale of wastage is relatively 

less. 

 This kind of system is very popular in larger commercial drip hydroponic setups. 

Commercial growers have the ability to use sophisticated timers to have 

maximum control over the water flow. This can keep run-off to a minimum. 

 There is another factor that makes such a system highly desirable for commercial 

growers. It requires lesser maintenance to the reservoir water. 

 You don't have to worry about the recycled water altering the pH and nutrient 

levels in the reservoir water. 

Requirements for Installing a Drip Hydroponic System 

The drip hydroponic system is very flexible. It can scale well according to the size 

and complexity of a growing operation. For a basic drip system, following items are 

essential items: 
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 Drip Emitters: It depends upon on the number of plants we plan to grow, one 

emitter for each plant.  

 Thin Tubing 

 PVC Tubing 

 Water Pump: a regular submersible pump is more than adequate for the task. 

Capacities of between 120-300 gallons per minute should suffice for smaller 

setups. 

 A Tray 

 A Large Bucket/Bin 

 Small pots for your plant 

 A Garden timer for the pump 

 Aquarium grade silicone sealant 

 A Hydroponic growing medium  

 A power drill, and hacksaw or PVC cutter 

Advantages 

In hydroponics, a drip system has the following advantages: 

 Provides more control over water and nutrient supply 

 Flexible system that can be scaled for growth 

 Requires low maintenance compared to other methods 

 Affordable and cheap installation 

 Less chance of system failure 

Disadvantages 

 It also has the disadvantages as follows, especially from a non-commercial 

perspective: 

 Might be too complex for a very small grow operation 

 If using water recycle system, maintenance is high (for reservoir water) 

 If using non-recovery system, there is chance of waste 

 

Floating Deep Water Cultures  

The water culture system is the simplest of all active hydroponic systems (Figure 

7). The platform that holds the plants is usually made of Styrofoam and floats directly 

on the nutrient solution. An air pump supplies air to the air stone that bubbles the 

nutrient solution and supplies oxygen to the roots of the plants. 

Water culture is the system of choice for growing leaf lettuce, which are fast 

growing water loving plants, making them an ideal choice for this type of hydroponic 

system. Very few plants other than lettuce will do well in this type of system. 

Principle 

“Plants absorb sufficient oxygen while also able to take up the nutrients and 

water around it all days. This helps them to get a fast growth, and in many cases better 

than grown in the soil-counterparts.” 
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Figure 7. Diagram for a floating deep water culture hydroponic system. 

 

Types of Deep Water Culture 

Above and beyond the traditional deep water culture, there are some varieties of 

this system type. 

Bubbleponics 

Bubbleponics is just like the deep water culture (DWC) with the same set-up, and 

equipment (air pump, airstone) can be presented in Figure 8. It only upgrades by adding 

a water pump inside of the reservoir to move the nutrient solutions to top of net cups 

that hold plants and then fall back to the reservoir.  That means bubbleponics is a top 

feeding DWC and a recirculating system.  

 Bubbleponics proves to be useful at the beginning phase of plants when the roots 

are still short, and cannot fully reach the water below.  

 Providing with nutrients and water at this stage helps the roots grow faster, and 

when they can sink deep into the reservoir’s nutrient solution.  
 Bubbleponics is really worth doing as it does speed up the seedling and 

germination phase of crops 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8. Diagram for a floating deep water culture hydroponic system. 
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The Kratky Method 

Kratky method is the deep water culture, but it comes without a pump (Figure 9). 

This is a passive system with no electricity used.  There is an air gap between the roots 

and the surface of the nutrient solutions. That means parts of the roots are submerged in 

the waters while the other parts are exposed to the air 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9. Diagram for a kartaky deep water culture hydroponic system. 

 

Requirements for Installing Deep Water Culture 

A deep water culture is easy to design on your own. What you will need:  

A reservoir to contain water; 10-inch net pot; Air pump; Airline; Airstone; Some 

Rockwool/ expanding clay or any growing media of your choice; pH meter; pH kit. 

Advantages of Deep Water Culture 

Some of the advantages of deep water culture system are: 

 Accelerated growth tanks to superior uptake of nutrients and oxygen from the 

nutrient solution. For example, you can grow lettuce and harvest in 30 days 

instead of 60 days in soil (Resh, 2012). 

 Aerating the roots improves plants’ absorption and increase cell growth rate 
within the plants (Bhattarai et al., 2006). 

 Because the plants are submerged in deep water culture nutrients, there’s no need 

for much fertilizer. 

 Once you set it up, it requires little maintenance. There are no nozzles, feeder 

lines or water pumps to clog. 

 Very little moving parts and assembly. 

Disadvantages of Deep Water Culture 

These are a few disadvantages of the DWC system given below: 

 If the air pump gets broken, there is a very small window to replace it. If the air 

pump doesn’t work for a long time, the plants will rapidly decline. 

 If you are using a non-recirculating deep water culture system, it is difficult to 

maintain the temperature – the water tends to get too hot from the submersible 

pump running continuously. 
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 The nutrient concentration, water level, and PH may fluctuate wildly in small 

systems. 

 There is a risk of the plant roots drowning in low-oxygen nutrient solution if an 

electricity outage or a pump failure occurs. 

 In small systems with a small scale, it is very easy to over or under calibrate. 

 The biggest drawback of this kind of system is that it doesn’t work well with large 
plants or with long-term plants. 

 

Choosing The Best Type of Garlic for Hydroponic? 

Globally there are different types of garlic available but the most common and 

best types are the following two. 

Hardneck Type Garlic  

Hardneck Garlics grow a scape through the centre of the garlic bulb. A Scape is a 

hard-long stem which grows a flower at the end. The flower at the end of the scape can 

be cut off and re-planted to grow more garlic. A bulb of hardneck garlic typically has 

between 4-12 cloves of garlic, depending on the species. These cloves are usually an 

even shape and size. The scape is edible as well.  Hardneck Garlic grows better in 

colder climates, with the scapes blooming in early summer (Bachmann & Hinman, 

2008) (Figure 10A).  

Softneck Type Garlic 

The softneck variety of garlic, as the name suggests, doesn’t grow a scape. This 
type of garlic is normally grown in warmer areas with more mild winters. Softneck 

bulbs have a higher yield of cloves, but they may not be consistent in shape and size. 

Their skin is usually softer and harder to peel than hardneck garlic but can be delicious 

to cool and consume whole (Platt, 2003) (Figure 10B). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 10. Hardneck type garlic (A) and softneck type garlic (B). 

 

Requirements for Growing Garlic under Hydroponic  

These are basic environmental factors which affect the garlic growth under 

hydroponic system. Schematic diagram for hydroponic garlic production can be 

presented in Figure 11. 

Light 

A plenty of light required for the optimum growth of garlic under hydroponic 

system. Minimum daily light of 6-8 hours and upto 10-12 hours is best for garlic 
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growth. Garlic is a short-day plant so it does not need light for 24/7 (Baras, 2018). 

Artificial lights are necessary for better growth of garlic because garlic plant goes into 

dormancy during dark time (Lawande et al., 2009). These are the following types of 

lights which are commonly used in a hydroponic unit which includes; HID (high 

intensity discharge) lighting, LED (light-emitting diode) lighting, Fluorescent lighting, 

Metal halide (MH) lighting and High-pressure sodium (HPS) lighting (Gray, 2019). 

Temperature 

Temperature affects the garlic growth in two ways. High temperature accelerates 

the garlic growth which increases plants thirst for water. Higher temperature increases 

plant’s consumption of water itself for cooling through evaporation (Nabhan, 2013). 
Garlic needs low temperature for its germination period which ranges from 30-85°F for 

short periods is fine (Shwerif, 2014).  Different cultivars of garlic chooses cold weather 

to grow very best. Hardneck garlic is a bad choice for hydroponic systems as compared 

to softneck garlic which are tolerant to warm temperatures.  

Air 

Air movement have a dramatic influence on the plant’s consumption of water 
especially when the temperature is high. Air removes the water easily from plants as the 

clothes dry easily under sun and same applies in the case of garlic hydroponic 

production (Deppe, 2010). 

Carbon dioxide  

Carbon dioxide is necessary for a plant to stay alive; it is need in photosynthesis, 

growth, yield and development of plants (Smith et al., 2018). Garlic growing 

dynamically in a greenhouse can diminish the carbon dioxide of greenhouse. So, for 

growing garlic at large scale in greenhouse or at hydroponic farm it is necessary to 

supply carbon dioxide from external sources (Morris, 2001). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 11. Schematic diagram for hydroponic garlic production. 

 

Hydroponics vs Conventional System for Garlic Production 

The comparison of conventional with hydroponic systems for garlic production 

can be presented in Table 5. 
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Table 5. Comparison of conventional and hydroponics system for garlic production 

 Conventional Hydroponics 

Production 

Duration 

Seasonal Year round 

Land use 

efficiency 

Less due to Variation in soil 

fertility; Competition with 

weeds; Less water availability 

As no soil is used so no such 

problems thus there is high 

plant density (more plants per 

square meter) 

Water use 

efficiency 

Less due to Shortage of water; 

High evaporation losses; Less 

irrigation efficiency 

Require 1/30 the amount of 

water that is required for 

same area with conventional 

method. 

Soil 

degradation 

High due to poor irrigation 

efficiency, high dosage of 

fertilizer and pesticides resulting 

in problems such as water 

logging and salinity 

No soil is used in this system 

thus no damage is done to it. 

Resource utility More land, labour and capital is 

required 

Efficient and profitable 

utilization of natural and 

artificial resources 

Resource 

conservation 

All-natural resources such as 

water fertilizer are used in a 

non-cyclic way. (They are used 

only once and not again 

resulting in wastage of these 

valuable resources 

All-natural resources such as 

water fertilizer are used in 

cyclic that is cyclic that is 

they are used again and again 

Competition 

with weeds 

High competition Little or no risk of weeds 

Intensity of 

pest/disease 

attack 

High risk Less chances as there are 

many barrier 

Effect of 

location 

Location affects production due 

to different climatic condition at 

different location 

Environment is controlled 

artificially so location does 

not affect crop production 

Benefit cost 

ratio 

Less High 

Quality Low because field grower 

cannot control quality 

parameters  

Grower can influence quality 

parameter by adjusting pH, 

EC etc. 

Market value Less due to poor and variable 

quality  

Market value is high due to 

uniformity in size shape 

colour and weight 

Shelf life Short  Long 

Consistency in 

production 

Very little or no consistency 

because production is dependent 

upon climatic conditions  

More consistent production 

because production because 

production is not dependent 

upon climatic condition 
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CONCLUSION 

It is concluded from the above facts and figures that due to increase in population, 

climate change, soil borne diseases and low yield of garlic in soil medium this is today 

demand that if we want to achieve more yield and want to earn handsome profits in 

garlic production than we should shift our garlic production systems to hydroponic 

system from soil. Hydroponic system has the ability to give more yield, nutrition to 

garlic which are free from pest and diseases and also have much food security than the 

conventional production of garlic 
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